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Theological Observer. - Stirdjlidj•,Seitgefdjidjtlidjel.
I. 2lmtrtka.

tiler Ille 11,1,rat, Me 4rlttH4e .ec,re
~aljre
"fert,alllben",bel
amett Ila
Wrgcntinicn,
.at~nfiote• bon CireJpo,
aul bem SBcddjt
IBe[tlic!jm
bom
1897: .IBoDte fic!j ein .ftrllppcl rll~cn, bq a im•
ftanlle fel, ben IBcfub au
unb inl IRitteilcinbifdje IReei: au 111erfm,
fo hrilrben hrir &eaeic!jnunglboU ben Uinocr an bie 6tim Icoen. IBicblel
Gtilber ift a&er bet IBaljnmil,, 11Jenn fidj bie ocfaDene menfdjlidje IBemun~
fteDt, all o& fie bie gilttlidjen QSlau&enlleljren entmicfeln unb fotl&ilbm au
filljren
lilnntel IRit
ber gefaDenen
6djti~
IBoD•
lommenljeit
au IDoDen, ljeifst nidjll anbml all mit einer fdjmul,igen
i!atemc bal 6onnenlidjt auRellen. mie IBemunft ift bie gdJome ffeinbin
b
lier ,Ceiiigen
11Jie foDlm
S8cmilljunoen um biefellie 1HdJel•
Sc!jrifl;
bim[te fein fannm ¥ IBer batumJ!cljttn
bie
bet ,edligen 6djtift bet
mmfdjlidjcn !Oemunfl
unb <ffltmicfiung il&ergi&t, ba•
uno
traut fie nidjt &lofs
infompetenten,
bilDig
fonbem gerabeau feinblic!jm
Om,llen an. mie OJiau&enlleljren bet IBemun~ aur tyorl&ilbung unb (fflt.
hricfiung il&crgef>en, bal ljeifst nidjtl anberel all bal J!amm bem IBolfe
aur
l'Staieljung unb Wilbuno anberlrauen. ~.hrit
6iiufcc
wenf
unfcre
ol1Jmig mie
&ei einem
in bie J!e'ijre oef>en, um fie aur !Rilc!jtemljeit au
craie~n, unb cf>cnfolucnio 11Jie 11Jic unfere stildjter &ei einet antildjigen
terfon in bcn mienft ocf>cn, tucnn luit fie au aiidjtigen ~unofraucn ljeran•
aie'ijcn looDrn: e&cnfolucnio filnncn luic bie (llau&enlleljrcn bet !Bemun~
bet ~'ijeoloocn aut tyotlbilbuno unb <Snlluicf(uno anbctlraucn. met god•
bcn bie !llernunft in bet Stljcolooic anauf>aljncn bcrmao, ift unb fann
jrilt,
nidjll anbcrcl fein all !Rildfcljt inl finftece 4')eibenlum. ~a, oerabe ljictin
~&en
bcn fliitlflcn fllclucil filt bic unaulfprcdjlic!je f81inbljeit unb bal
loit
oiinalidje Unbermilgcn bet mcnfdjlidjcn !Uemunft, bq fie, gefaDen 11Jie fie
ift, bennodj olau&t, iif>et bie 6djrifl eincn Uortfdjcitt an&aljnen au tannm.
Gie ift wen fo bilUio &linb unb bedeljrt, bafs fie nidjt fieljt unb gtau&t,
bafs fie &Yinb ift, uictmeljt meint, fie allein felje ndjt. Siiljrenbl bet
blinb
lei&tidj
be
11Jenioften otauTlt, bafs cc
ift, IUnljnt bet geiftlidj !Blinbe, bq
iljm nidjtl feljte. ~m
oleidjt
QSeijtlidjcn
bet !Renfdj
mit bet gefaDmm
allein filtf
IBaljnfinniocn, bet
!Bemunft bem
fidj
feine
unb !43flcoct a&ec filt irrfinnio ljiilt."
!13.

a.

The Lut Will and Testament of J. Pierpont llorgan. - If any
person bad attempted to diapoae of the cata.te of the elder J. Pierpont
Morgun contra.ry to the proviaiona of hia will, criminal procecdinga would
at once ha.ve bl!cn inatitutcd. The dlapo1itlon1 In hla will touching hi•
property are held inviolat.c. But whnt ia being done with hia la.at dcclara.•
tlon concerning aplritual matter• r Tho fino tcatlmony rega.rding "t.he
bleued doctrine of complet.e atonement for 1ln through the blood of Jeaua
Chri■t, ooeo oll'ercd, and through that alone," a a set down lo Article I of
tho will, made Janua.17 4, 1913, warmed the hen.rt of Chriatendom. :Many
perloclicala publl1hcd it. It wu referred fo in many pulpita. It wu alao
referred to by tho dean of the cathedral of St. John the Divine 1n the
sermon pretlehcd by him on the oceaalon of hi• in1tallatlon Jut year and
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publllhed ID the I.M,iag <7hroA. '"I read, at the time, hfa will u It wu
printed ID tie praa of the da.:,. I wu deepq lmpl'Nled tlum, an4 am atlD,
b:, the Snt article of that will, and 1181'9 I thank hfa friend ud aaoc:l■ti,,
who ha■ ■ent me a cop:, of It, which I will now rad: 'Article I. I commit
m:, ■oul Into the hand■ of m:, S&Ylor, In full coddeace that, h&TiDg redeemed and wuhed It In Bl■ mo■t predoua blood, He wm p ~ t It faaltleu before the throne of m:, h•vonl:, Father; and I entreat m:, ehlldrm
to malnt&tn and defend, at all huard and at an:, eo■t of per■onal ■acriSce,
the bll!lled doctrlno of tho eompleto atonement for ■In through the bloocl
of Je■ua Chrlat, once ofJ'erecl, and through that alono.' I do not know the
value of hi■ monetar:, legacies, all the re■t of the will I forgot exeept
thl■ ono article, and I auppo■e thla ha■ been remomborcd bccauae what.effr
of trca■ure he ma:, h&ve left to hla famll:, a.nd hi■ bonoftclarie■, I proclaim
that I think thl■ article ia the greateet treuure of them all. 'Who bJ ThJ
cro■s and precious blood hut recleemed 11.11.' "
The ■ermon do■lt with the atonement, the ■alvatlon pined bJ Chri■t.
The text waa the antiphon from the ~ar-l'look: "O Savior of the world,
who by Thy cro■■ and precious blood hut recleemed ua, aave ua and help
ua, we humbly bneech Thee, 0 Lord.'' And thia I■ the 11lvation procl■imed
b:, Dean Gate■ : "Salvation meana to mo only thla: the bringing to it■
beat of all that I■ beat within me. • • • Thero came a. da:, in the development
of humanity when heredity and environment wero no longer enough, whm
tho pupil might e,·en be graduated from tho colle1,YG of herecllt:, and environ•
mcnt and might enter tho great univeraity of the Idea.I, when, in other
word■, the o,•olution of man no longer ahould dopond upon outalde and
parent forcea, but ■hould come from powor within. Tho da:, came when
thoro wu revealed to ua the porfect man, tho l\llLD Christ Jeaua, the Ideal
of what a man mu■t be. Jeaua ia the Sa.vior of the world beeauae He la
the ideal of the world, and tho individual men and womon ■hall make
them19Jves according to tho pattern revlllllecl to them on the l\Iount of
Calvary. Hero la the upward path of futuro growth, tbo growth into the
meuure of the atature of the :Man Chrlat Jaus.'' And thllll comea the
atory of the wlll of Mr. Morg■ n. The implication la that the bleued
doctrine of the atonement in the faith of which llr. Morgan died i■ the
doctrine of the atonement Dr. Gatea proela.ima.
made Mr. Morgan is
to
proclaim that the blood of Jeaua Chrlat ■avecl hi■ aoul and will preacnt It
faultles■ hofore the throne of God b;y bringing to ita beat all that wu
be■t within IL Dr. Gata doe■ believe In the dolt:, of Chri■t, but, rojectlng
the ■ub■tltutlonar:, atonement, he had no right to refer to Mr. :Morgan'a
be confeulon nor to u■e that ft.n o antiphon u hla text.
We append an editorial from the W11to1nnan-B-mincr of Januar:, llO,
1930: "The elder J. Pierpont :Morgan wa■ wldel:, known In the world of
flnaneo. Thero he u:erted a tremeudou■ lnftuence by hi■ knowledge of
bualn-■ d'aln. In SL Georp'■ Epl■copal Church in :Manhattan, Cit:, of
New York. ho wu a veatr:,man, and he ga'\-e the a■mo attention to hla
chun!h that he did to hi■ buaiuea■• If he were alive to-da.:,, the liberall■m
ol the pr-amt rector of that church, Dr. Karl :Reiland, would break hla
hearL In hla will he aald: 'I commit m:, ■oul Into the hand■ of m:,
S&Ylor••• .' •
B.
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0v Vnl'ffnlU.. and. tlLe CJhrlatlaD. Bellpcm. - AD article '117
Dr. Baroid Paul BICl&ll, eclitor of OArutioa ,..,,. • • Lil•, attr&ctecl our
&Ulat.lOD when it WU printecl ha the LvtMraa o-JHl•icnt. Ita heading

la, •America'■ School SJ■tem, ancl Can a Unlnnlty Be Chrhtlan 1• Smee
Ji■ In thl■ article oJren veey n.luable haformatlOD, pre■entlng fact■ which
Chrl■tlan mhal■ten and parent. ■houlcl know, we take the liberty of ■oWng
down here ■omo of hi■ leacllng paragraph■: "Bow much ODe wt■hN he could go on to point out how America'■
tho ■cm■o of moral re■pon■lblllt7 and ■o
educational ■y■tem I■
undergirding and e&""7lng fonr&rd clvlllaatlon; but tho oppo■lte I■ the
trutb. The ln■tltutlon■ of higher learning, both ■tato unlvenitlea ancl
church•■chool■, are largel7 falling to promote thl■ ■en■c. In■tead, they-

an promoting tho

oppo■lte.

''The head of a Kethodl■t Weal07 foundation, attached to a great
church univenlt7, ■aid to u1 onl7 lut week: 'I find that moat collep
freshmen, very ■oon after they- have arrived on thl■ eampu■, throw overboard all their Chrl■tian idea■.' We uked him wh7 thl■ condition obtained.
ha
lie
reuon■• 'Flnt,
taught
tho clauroom■ of tho
gave throe
unlvenlt7. Second, the general atmOl!phere of unbelief on the eampu■•
Third, the fact that the ■tudenta, when the7 come here, o.re for the flnt
time awa7 from homo o.nd independent of lta order. They are free from
re■tralnt■, and th07 glorify their liberty.'
"Thi■ gentlomo.n la unqueatlono.bly correct. Behavlori■tic ,•lcw■ are
being taught widely In p1ychology, o.nd evolutlono.ry
being view■ nre
taught
In biology, 11oelology, etllics, philo■ophy, and oven In ■uch department■ a■
hl1tory, literature, and tho Bible. Thia tenehlng la undermining tho ■ODH
of moral re■pon11lblllt.y among tho younger educated leader■ of tho country.
Of our O\\•n por110nal knowledge we could make an impo■lng li■t of in■tl
tutlon■ where 11uc:h negative in0uonee■
been developed.
ho.ve
report of l\lr. Willinm Jone1, ■ecrotary of tho League of Evan"Tho
gelical Student!!, concerning hi■ l1111t ■prlng'■ tour among colleges and
unlvenltlea in .America entirely confirm■ our own ob■ervatlons. Profea■or
Barry Wo.Jker Hepner of tbo Department of Bu■lneu P1ychology at S,-ra·
eu1e 1peak1 of tho numben of ■tudentl! he bu ■cen come to that institution
adherent■ of tbo Chri■tian faith o.nd then leave it four yoan later, their
faith wrecked. Ho hlmllOlf i■ one of tho■o wl10 la helping to wreck Chrl■•
tlan faith there. Bo i■ ofl'ering In its place tho idea of ■o Jiving u to e&l'J'7
forward the evolution of the humo.n ro.ce.
"Tho Jato Methodi■t Bi■hop Theodore Bcndenon i■ authority for the
■tat.cment that fifty per cont. of tho young people who go to college to
train for rellglou■ vocations are diverted during their couraes; o.nd not
all who Jo■o tl1eir fo.ith are thu■ turned 1111ldo. Some, having been totally
confuaod, go on to graduate ■ehoola, taking their bewildered heart■ and
land in church pulpit■ and on the
confuled mind■ with them.
have been robbed of their faith in the
ml11lon-fielda, young leaden
IChoola of the Church; men who do not believe In the Creed or ha the
authority of the Scripture■ and who, In their tum, o.re ■preading the
ha the
cll1lntegratlng forc:ea of unbelief more and more wfdol7 Republic.
"If twenty-be per cent. of tho educated 7outh of America are feeling
of theae negative current■
ha
the unlvenitle■, then 215,000
lnftuence the
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young men and women
amaually
are
going oat Into poaltlalll of 1eldlnlilf
elt.bor hoatUe to tho Chriltlan religion or at belt with a haltblg faltll la H.
U,000 In a year meana a quarter of a million In a clecadl, ud a qautlr
of a million man and women
ah&tterecl
with
or halting faith In the i . . .
lhlp of tho nation I■ an omlnou■ condition. One woaclen whetber tJd■
■ltuatlon I■ not tho chief rea■on that lcle&l■ are breaking clawD tHa7 111d
that crime 11 becoming ■o menacing.''
Continuing, Dr. Sloan thinks tbat wo need not cle■palr of the ■ltuatll&
He bellan■ tho pendulum will ■wing tho other way apln. -.rhe p■lllm■tt
devotion to naturall■m," roprc■entlng "a vaguo, undefined, 'Qllldmtllk,
■peculatlvo phllCIIOpby," which at prucnt I■ tho corrupting foree ID ~
Intellectual llfo of our univor■ltle1, will by and by bo abandoned, lie hold■•
That may be true; but thi■ optlmiem doca not ab■olvo Chriltlan pufAln
and parent■ from tho duty of oxercl■lng tho highe■t vigilance with raped
to univenlty ■tudont■ for who■e r cligloue well-being they are re■pm■lbleA.
Cfiakilfe 11,m l'irflfidim llmmfa. Unter
1Ulaf~ft
biefcr
&ui4ld
cin beutfdjet Wultaufdjl,rafc(for in bent ~a'fjt6ucfj bcr .,Bleum qtiftoteqle"

imet bie firdjlidjcn IBct~Itni(fe in unfcm1 .eanbe. ffilt feinc .,8fun•
fereien" nimmt bet ,..eut'fj. (icrotb"
6djrei6cr
bcnbor bm gtilnm
lif4
nmnenttidj filt fcine IIJcfdjrcwuno bcl i!ut'fjcrlmnl in Wmctifa, bal ~
bcr 6djilberuno .,in !reine nationatc OJrui,i,cn actfii'llt, bie f~ ~ auf
bal ~ftigftc bcfe'fjbcn. S>oamatifd}c llntetfd}icbe fpielcn babei cine Pie
Dlolic". !i)aau &emcdt bet .. ~e.totb":
~ B fdjrcwt
..
et
aulQcf~ ~
bon bet tut'fjctifdjen .ffirdjel QJctvi[J oi£Jt cB untet bcn 2ut~tanem line•
tifal nationate OJrui,i,cn, c&cnfo tuic in bet Iut'fjetifdjcn unb rcfoanicrlm
Stitdje tfuroi,nl.c emct IDnnn 'fjaTJcn fid} bicf Wtu1>1>cn 'fjeftie flcft'fjlletl
IBic fiimen fie
'<!I 'fjat ia in bet !8eraannen'fjcit (unb bcr llcif,tffcr
fdjtei&t bon bet 0Jcocn1uartl) an Stnm1>f 1mb Gttcit in 1mfctet .ffirdjc n~
eefe'fjlt, a&ct ba ftanben fidj nidjt national
luit cincnttidj
oefdjlcbcne 0Jtul>l>ffl gceca,
ilTJet.ncuetet
3n Seit
'fja&cn
nut einmaI ein luqcl IBicbu•
altct
auff[ammen
Wnimofitiit erle&t in bet etinneruno an berucmP
8citcn. !l)ie nodj botijcinbcncn OJcocnfiil}e unb Unftimmigfcitm &etreffna
tueit tuenieet bie i!e'fjre aIB bicimc'fjt bic !irdjtidjc itai;il. ~
~belt el fidj nur um oro[Jerc obet oetinoere <Strenge in bet ~ •
fil'fjrung bet ffitdjenaudjt. !!Benn cl ba6ei cinmaI botfonunt, llclB lier
cine .ffitdjcnfat1>rr an bem anbcm ctroal
f Sttiti!
'fjer&e
il&t, o ift lmrit
2lodj nodj nidjt gefagt, bafs fie fidj aufl 'fjcftigfte bcfcijben unb llclB llotl•
mcztifdjc Untetfcljiebe cine otofsc fflolle f1>iclen. OJegenii&er bm crr.t•
tcmbm aami,fm, bie ge11cn1ucirtio
in
anbcm ffirdjm, a. m. &ci bm ~•
ffoi,atcn unb ,rcl&l)teriancm, gcfilijd tuctbcn unb &ci bmen d fq in
bcr i:'at um funbammtaie S!>ogmen 'fjanbclt, 'fjcttfdjt untct bm 2ut~•
nan Wmerlfal cine 'fjcqetftcumbc einmiitio!eit. Unb ba&ci ~m
hrit nidjt bem 611nftctilmuB, !Die er fdjranfentol
untct
a. m.
8crfl,fdtuunl
bm IOI•
bet 'fjcrrfcljt. !Bon
QtCBationaiiften
ange&Iidj borijanbenen
bcl i!ut'fjcduml in bicie !reine nationaie OJrui,i,cn ~ fidj bet 8afaffcr
auclj cine fe~ bcdeijrte IBotfteliung gemadjt. ~n IBidiidjfeit &ellclm
in lhncti!a but
Iut'fjctifdje -"itdjcnt.ari,cr unb fidien cinadfl4mlle
~bcn, bie fidj aum !:cil nodj nid}t mtfcljicbm 'fjcd,cn, tueidjcln ~
8et&cmb fie fidj cmfdjtie[Jen mocljtcn."

eroue
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i>lefa: IBettuell etfcljeint uni fo lvicljtig, ba& 1Db: ~ lfn: nrit Dficljt
IDidlergd,m, um inlbefonbexe auf atueietlet aufmn:lfam au mad)m. Suli4tl fuum IUb: uni lualiclj ilber
fubnflitgm
l>m
IBn:tuell, l>m bu
11cm Scljz:ei&er fo fz:eunbiidj gi&t. IBn: bie fitdjiicljm
biel IB~•
f Iliffe fo cljillled, luie
in bcr .BZeum ilz:fftotez:1,e• gefcljelen tft,
fcliDlett fie faifdj unb filnbigt lviber bal adjte ISe&ot unb bie cljtiftiidje
iidle. i>al tn fcljon fz:iller brliben ocfdjelm, &efonbn:1 gegm IRiffouz:i.
fo llq bod nodj leute bidfadj ein IJ'liff
6!anbcwnadjer
ouz:tez: all
gilt.
It IJ baler bie l&ljfte Seit,einfadj
ba& 1!eute,
ettualbie
aul ber 2u~

anlfen, in bic Slur gcnommcn tuez:ben. !i>cn:an lat ber .~roD,• ocma Surilc
rqt ge'°"beit. Wudj bic
ung ber .lcftlgen 15cfelbung• lat
I~ BlldjHgfcit; gelilrt
fie
in ben IJtau~aim fiildjtiger '5cljui&er,
audj
ble ~re Vlugcn nidjt offenlaUcn. IBcnn man &eben!t, IDcll bie Iutljerifdje
~ in Vlmedfa lat burcljfami,fen muffen, ele fie baljin gefammen ift,
1Dc1 fie jqt ftcljt, bann fcmn
1!eljdami,f
man fidj nur aufl Jjilcljnef baril&er hnmbem,
all IDie &ei em
bennoclj bie .ffontrOberfen o fadjlidj unb aumein
fdeblidj gefilljd IUOrbcn finb. !!Bir fdjni&en biel, nadjbem 1:Dir gembe
basnit fertig oetuorben finb, gctuiffc !13Jjafen bcr 1!eljdlim1>fe noclj einmal
fonnte
ftubienn. arilnbiidj
!Jcrfanllerl
au
onliclje l&&ittcrung
ja nicljt ocma aul•
&Iei&m;
gefdjicljt bell nun einmal nidjt in ber IBeit, folange lvir
nodj im 1!ei&e IDClllen. m,cr bell !J!ctfonlidje ift bennoclj Jjinter bell eigmt•
rldje Jjolje Slel aurilc!gctreten. - ~ I bdngt uni aum
.bogmatifdjen
atueitm IJun!t.
Untetfdjiebe• C
gcfpiclt
Eidjiieniidj
biei&tbillang
el IDClljr, ba&
Irie
im Cllrunbe bie ~cn1i,trollc
Jja&en. <!I Jjanbelte fidj Iqten
nidjt um bie tpragil, fonbem um bic 1!cljrc. IBir miigen ben Vlulbruc!
nidjt
..bogmatifdjc llnterfdjicbc• Jjicr
unb bermeibcn iijn baljer. IBer Clbez:
bic Iutijetifdjc ffirdjc in ~mcrifa ftubiert, mu& auge&en, ba& bell· Clro&e,
bal (!rlja&cne, bal ~crdidjc an iljr octuefen ift, teure
bq fieIautete
bal
t!bangelium 1111fcrl
gefudjt Jjat. 6ie tuollte cine SBefenntnil•
nbel
lirdje fcin, &ci bcr bal aola Scripturo., bal aola. gratla unb bal aola. ftde
mitfamt bcr gro.tia univerao.Jia allel gilt. 6ic IUOllte auriic! aum 6tanb•
1!utljcrl
1>unff
unb ber Concordia.. Unb bagu Jjat (Bott (ttO&c CISnabc ge•
oc&en. IBal tuft Jjcutc Jjaben unb IDCll bu .~croD,• fo Jjodj rilljmt,
nomlidj ba& uni bie .,ctfdjiittembcn ilami,fe", lvie a. SB. alvifdjen
l>alcn unb lprcl&tJtcriancm, crfl>Clrt ge&lie&m finb, ba& luic nidjt bem
.f~fmlofen 6t,nmtilmul" bet .\longregationaliften Jjulbigen unb ba&
innerljal& bcr Iutljcrifdjen (tljriftenljcit \lmcrifal cine fo gro&c, ,,Jjeq•
etfreuenbc Einmiltigfcit"
c 6egnungen
ljertfdjt: berbanfen
bief alle .ffontrobetf
IDit bu
Glottcl, bie uni burdj
en in bie IBi&el gefilljrt unb
uni auf bcn RJobcn bcr <Sdjri~ geftellt Jjat. IBir finb amerifanif
all
dje
enljeit
mit blefer 6adje noclj nicljt
au
C!nbe
lvirgefommen.
alle,
or,
6lJnobc
auf eincm unb bcmfel&en CBrunbe in bcr 1!eljs:e fteljen,
mu(s nodj immer aufl neue befeljen luecbcn. Unb Jjaui,tfcidjliclj Jjcmbeit el
fidj gegenlucittig audj um bie firdjlidjc ,tllJ;il. i)afs tpir jqt alle fo P•
lleln, lvie Qlottel IBort
botf el
djs:ei&t unb IUOtauf ~ unfer SBefenntnil
bringt: ba& lvir allem llnionilmul Clbfagen, futcljtlol ftmfm, bJO geftmft
IDerbcn mu&, unb ba&ei bocJj objetiib &leibm - bal allel flnb i)inge, bie
adjm
uni cmfte ISeluiff
mlf
fein nrilffm.gqilrt
Der
einerbon
.Jje~ IBeau
feljbung" cebcn
tDollen,
in bell ISe&tet bel llnhJClltcn. !&tuett
Diffouri in t,etradjt !ommt, fann bOm 6djtueigen nicljt bie IRebc fein, &ii

u
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bal 8iel bet rcinen 6djti~Ie'f1a unb bet ndjten, Jniffouti
fd}tiftgem!plt ~
etnidjt i~;
foh>eit
in lJetmdjt fommt, "1af audj niarlanb
a&et
in bet Iut'f1etifdjen ftitdje
jebodjWmetifal
nidjt IDidiidj
einfidjeren
etteidjt
fe'f1nlidjeal IBedanaen aI1 eflm
outiet, bafs biel Sid
h>etbe,
im ~
1Uo'f1( a&et: auf bcm
unb gottgelDOllten IIBea
1Veiteren 6h1biuml unb IDeitetet gegenfeitlget IBermaJjnung unb hlCitmll
6Se&dl.
~ !l. Ill
Bick with :Boman Cathollclam. - In an addreu on "The MMDiDI
of Aupburg," publl1hecl in tho LldAcra• Oamponia,i of January 31, Prof•.
John B. Kol10, a. Prc1bytori11n, 111ya: "In 1920, 11t tho canonization of one
l1undrod and thlrty,1ix 10-ca.lled Brltl1h martyr■, tJ10 Pape'• adclreu wu
reportod. Ho ■aid: 'Prote■tantl1m i■ getting moro and more exhau■tecL
It■ 011'11 ■terllity I■ ln1piring many aoul■ with a no■ta.lgla for Catholicl■m.'
(I quota from tho Olneland Plal• Daalor)." The Popo I■ rl1ht If he i■
referring to that type of "Prote■ta.ntl1m" which hu cut Ju■tulcatioa 117
faith overbo11rd. Only, In that ca■e he 11 under■tating the cue. Tbe■e
p■eudo-Prote■tant■ havo paucd beyond tho ■tage of "no■talgia for Catbol·
ioi1m." Thoir euo mu■t bo diagno■ed u tho Roman Blckneu. A "Prote■ta.nt" who ha■ no u■e for the Paulino doetrlno of ju■tlflcation l■ a Roman
Cathollo at heart. And ■oon tho dllC!llllO bn.,.k1 out all over hi1 boc!J.
Dr. W. E. Orchard, tho noted Congregatlonall1t of London, l■ a eao in
point. In hi■ Ji'ou11d11tiou of F11itA, Vol. II, p. 181, ho ■aya: "The que■tiaa
of whether Chri1t'■ rlghteoumeu i1 imputed or imparted to u■ hu been
a ■oureo of great di■puto between Catholics a.nd Prote■tant■• It ml1ht be
thought thoro wa1 Scriptural bul1 for tho doetrino of imputed rlghteou■•
neu, but thl■ I■ denied by Catholic excgotea; a.nd whothcr It i1 Scriptural
or not, belief in it hu now been almo■t ontlroly aurrondorod by thoughtful
Prote■tant■." And on page 101 he ■ay■ : "Chri1t'1 dl1pl11y of Bl■ love for
u■ win■ for Him the central pince in our heart■, llDd thu■ tlaore begin■ to
take place a elo■e knitting to Chrl■t through the Cro■■• • • • The blood
of Chrl11t, that la, Bl■ life laid down at ■uch a price, clcan■ea u■ from ■In
by bringing the u■urance of forgivcneu, blot■ out tho guilt of ■in by the
way In which He boan it■ ■orrow on Bl1 heart and romovo■ the efrect■
of it■ ■taln from our mind■, and bring■ about the rcmi11lon of ■In■ b7
dntroying our "81'7 love for ■In and ta.king awa.y any further wto for it."
That I■, euentially, the Catholic doetrlne of justification by unatiG iw/1'#,
The Pope would bo willing to receivo it u equivalent to the doctrine of the
Tridentine symbol: "Ju■tiflcation i1 not remiuion of ■In■ merely, but al■o
the ■ancti8catlon and renewal of the inward man, through the voluntary
reception of the grace and of the gift■ whereby man of unjust beeom• ju■t
and of llD enemy a friend." "If any one ■a.Ith that men aro ju■ti8ecl either
by the ■ole imputation of the ju■tioo of Chrl1t or by tile ■ole remluion of
■In■, to the exclu■lon of the ,race and the charity which I■ poured forth in
their heart■ 117 the B:017 Gho■t and I■ Inherent in them, or even that the
grace whereby we are jn■ti8ed l■ only the favor of God, - let him be
anathema." (S-. VI, chap. VII, and Can. XI.) Dr. Orchard hhmelf cie,,
elare■ that he i1 In agreement with the Catholic theolOff, He ■aid recentl7: "Ky theological 'l'lew■ haft changed, malnl7 by the dll0Cfflll'7 that
Catbolie theology hold■ all that I wu O'\'er ■eoldng." And the Pope'■
oontempt of modem Prote■ tanti■m find■ food in cleelaratlODI like tbl■ br.
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'IV.Col-••-••-:

U.
"Dr. Orchard la one of the half dozen men in
Laadoa to-day who by hla powerful
and urgent appeal■ i■ ■peak·
mg to the heart and ccm■clence of the nation." (Sept. 20, 1027.) The
lV■loA-•·••-i- la willing to Tfew tho cleadly ■lcJmeu a■ only a ■light
bidl■po■ltlon.

E.

The IcelaDdlc Lutheran&.-Wo read In the OAril&iaa &:s,wlflf':

"Bn. llllpvaldur Petul'UOD, D. D., beloved and revered leader of American
Ioelucler■ and thoroughly familiar with condition■ in Icoland, tell■ me
Ui■.t eighty per cent. ot the clergy of the Icelandto ■tato church are liberal■•
J'or a contul'J'
boon
thoro
a and
a
quartor
lUUI
1trong and euentlally
Unitarian movement in the Icelandic Church, with outatandlng lay and
clerical leaden. • • • Last winter thero wu a tremendou1 1tir in tho nll'WII•
papen of Iceland over one of the younger clergymen of the 1tate church,
Rn. Gunnar Benecliktuon, who wrote a pamphlet, Wu Jau &Ao Boa of
Jonp-,,,r and who openly call■ him■elf a Unitarian and ref1111e11 to uy the
Creed. The bl■hop wu called upon to require him to resign. It i■ 1ignifl•
baa ■howu no cllapoaition to do ao. • • • An Interesting
cant that the
factor In the religious life of Iceland is Splrituall■m. According to my
friend Rn. Heigl Konradaon all the younger clergy of Iceland aro intere■ted
In Splrltuall■m, an intercat which bu been fo■terecl particularly by one of
the profe■■on on the theological facult.y of the unlvenlty. Sfra Belgi wu
rather ■hocked at tho lukewarmneu of my own intercet in Spirituali■m."
The article In the Unitarian periodical characteri■tlcally bean the heading
"Freedom of tho Pulpit." We 1uapcct that it i1 diuemlnatlng mi1informa•
tlon on tho extent of LiberaU1m and Splrltl1m in Iceland and herewith
bring the matter to the notice of the Icclanden. Wo know that in on1
matter at lout tho OAriltiGa Begiater ha■ been mlalnformcd. The ReY.
Blltlnvaldur PC!tur11on la not a. rovcrecl leader of the Lutheran Icelander■
In America. The Icelandic Unitarian
WlnDipeg,
congregation
In
of which
he I■ In charge, docs not belong to the Icelandic Synod. -The ReY. Wm. B.
Luke, who l■ well informed on condition■ in the Icelandic Synod, report.
that for a time American Icclanden
were dl1turbcd
by Unitarianlam;
but when it wu learned that thi1 meant a denial of tho deity of Je■ua,
the movement wu 1loughed off, and the faithful that had been mlaled
returned to the Icelandic Lutheran Synod; among tho■e who were aloughecl
off were RGgnvaldur P6tunaon and hi■ followen in Winnipeg. -The Icelandle Synod i1 about to decide whether it wlll afllllate with the United
E.
Lutheran Church or with the Norwegian Lutheran Church.
'J!he Attitude of Our Age toward the Authority of the BlblL A , _ paragraphs on thi■ ■ubject in the 1V11to1'-a-EeGMiMr seem ■o
important that they ought to be quoted. The editor of this journal wrltee:
"~ minl■ter said to u1: 'Of course, tho Bible teache■ the virgin birth of
Ohrl■t, the vicarious death of Christ, the bodily re■urreetion of Ohrl■t.
and the Tf■lble return of Ohri■t, but in all hone■ty I mu■t 1&y that I do
not beline In one of theae thing■.' Be then proceeded to tell ua wq he gene
rejeeted
thc■e
teaching■ of Ohri■tianity. It i■ our
opinion that our theological difference■ re■ult not ao much from conflicting
Interpretation■ of the Bible u from conflicting views of [coacernlng] the
Bible it■elf. Tho■e rejecting the teaching■ mentioned In ~e foreplng
parqraph fall generally into two clu■ea. The ftnt clau claim■ it■ bellef
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In the truatworthlneN of the Bible and then llelka to prcmt that the Bible.
rightly Interpreted, doce not teach 1111ch doctrines. The aecond clua na4lly
ad.mite that tho Bible cloca teach auch doetrln-, but Juat u fraDkq decla.res that for good 11.11d aumcicmt reuona It cunot accept the• doctriDa
One group of men juggloa with the Bible &Del trlca t.o make It teach wbu
It evidently doea not tea.ch. The other clua of men frankly u.ya that
Chrl■t and HI• cllaclploa were mlltakcn."
writer of tho above worda la correctly dl■comlng the time■• A.a
Tho
far u wo are able to obaerve, a. real dobato on what a. certain Blble-pu■ap
teaches or on tho Scrlpturnlnet111 of n. given doctrine la a. rare occurrence.
But what one doea hea.r a.nd read, d&y In and day out, are qucatlou u to
the credibility of tho Scripture• and open attaeka on the doctrine of their
divine origin. Forty or fifty yeara ago the lnaplratlon of tho Bible wu
taken for granted with people that bore the Chri■tl•n name, and to deDJ
It meant tha.t one waa content t.o bo outaide the Chrl■tlan Church; neh
and
To-day
people were cla.ued with Unitarian■, Jew■, atholata,agnostlea.
there are many ao-called Ohrl■tla.n mlnl■ter■ who put their rejection of the
doctrine of tho in1plratlon of tho Scripture■ Into their pla.tfonn a■ one of
[I
lta mo■t Important pla.nk1. It ia here where tho chief danger lie■ for the
I
generation which 11 now growing Into manhood and womanhood. How
Important tha.t Chrl■tlan putora ace clearly the chief peril threatening
their pariahionera and that they bo prepared t.o give battle t.o the loud·
mouthed monater-brazcn unbelief! It mu■t not be overlooked, however,
that tho wea.pon t.o rely on I■ not apologetlca, helpful aa it will pro•• ID
many a. ca.ae, but the Word of God, which liveth a.nd abldeth foreYer.
11

A.
Salvation Arm:, lteorgazalzed. - An itom from the OArillian. Cn,tvry lhould find a place hero
Inform
t.o
our rea.dera of a change made iD
the fundan1ental law of tho Salvation Anny. We read: ''Tho comml■•
alonera of tho Salvation Anny, meeting In London, ha.ve adopted a eerie■
of three propoealaGcmeral
made by
Edward J. Hlggin1, pl'C!!!Ollt
commander,
which wlll forever make impoulble the e■tabli■hment of a.ny 1uch family
or peraonal dynuty aa tho founder, General Wm. Booth, onvi■agecl. Under
tho new regula.tion■, control of tho Salvation Army property in Great
Brita.in will bo ve■ted in a boa.rd of truatee■ rather than in the oommandiDg
general, u at present. The general wlll retire aut.omatleally at tho ap
of ■eventy, which In the caae of General Hlggina will mean In 1932. Ami.
mo■t important change of all, future general■ will be cho■en by vote of
the high council of the Anny rather than by choice of the former paeral.
The high council i1 eompoaed of all commi11lonera. Only Commluiour
daughter of tho late General Bramwell Booth, oppo■ed
Booth,Catherine
thla change.''
A,

II. :Xuslani,.
l(apftln aab Me 1!c0re 110n lier OJnabc. Slct &etilijmte ffirdjm'(qm
unb IBifdjof au ,Oti,i,o Ulcgiul in Vlfclfa ftar& am 18. lluou, 480; fomit
mcn:en im ¥luau, 1980 1,500 ~a-Ou feit feinem
berf[offm.
l:tobe !Rammtltdj
mnifdje ffirdje beran~attete
i'Ozn au (Elrm fogenannte .lluguftinju&ltam•, unb romifdje ~eologm &etonten ba&ei, hrie audj dnaeine eban"
geiifdje (fo Rad ,Ooll. .Rad !Batt\ u. a.), ba~ bet auguftinifdje IBegriff ban
bet feligm~nben (lnabe nidjt eigentlidj betjmige .l!utlffl (.(lottel ,Ow)
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obu flun,, bie a: 11u uni tmgt &el flclj
nbenlpua Del fa't'OI'
11'1& peccator."), fonba:n butdjaul bet bcl ltrlbmttnuml (,,caritu et
sraU.. quae ID corcllbua homluum per Bplrttum Sanctum cWrlUIClitur"';

~ : .bie Clnabe tvetbe bem IRenfdjcn eingegoffm buid; eine Jieimlidje
IBldung; IDa: baau !ommm
tcuen,
tooUc,
unb
bet gmug•
milffe
fJeidjtcn
tun•; XIII, 2078; cf. Baler m, I 2, p. 4 aqq.) getvefen fei. ~ .edjrl~
unb IBefmntnir IBilllomm•SeJiimbotf
fJeieudjtet !Reftot BR.
biefe ffmge
unb fdjiie(lt feine IBetmdjtung, namentlidj auf 6Stunb tJon iljemnq' ge•
naum Untequcljunoen, mit bem fo(genben ffaalt: bet
.Wuguftin Jiat in
i4te bon bet IBdeJitunu
feftoc,aiten
bie WUeinluidfamfeit
unb
bet 6Snabe
unb fann batum tucbct IJon !Rom nodj IJon ben mobcmen
6tJnet•
glften, au bcncn ucrabe auclj fcine J8curteilet
neucren
untcr ben
stJ)eologm
m,
1111111elft
in 'lnfptudj
betgcnommen
.m
1!e,te
bet
nadj
tvetben. ~
bon
Qlnabe,
tueldje
betBledjtfertloung a&er ~t et ben &ifliifdjcn IBegtiff
fie
anbml ift all bie uniibige Qlefinnunu GJottel in ~tifto gegm
bie Gliiinbe.t, nidjt flat erfa(lt, ift babutdj flei feiner S!eJitbatfte'llung feU,~
in UnllatJielten unb !Bet1Ditt11no getaien unb Jiat 'lnlafs baau oegeflm, ball
fpatere ~ttletitet flil in bie neucfte Seit Jiinein fidj auf iJin flerufen fonntm.
E5o felit lDit batiet auclj mit S!ut,er unb unfem IutJierifdjm 1!e,tbatem
Wuguftin fdjqen unb banfflar anedennen, lDal Qlott buut; iJin bei: ~~n•
Jieit gefdjenft Jiat, fo tuo'llen lDit bodj mit S!utJiet unb ~mni• nidjt flel
Wuguftinfonbem
fteJien!ileiflen,
!J!auiul, bem WpofteI, ja au iljrlfto fe'Ifl,,
au
bem redjten IBtinoei: unb S!eJiui: bei: GSnabe, autilcUeJiren unb tJon itim
a1Iein a1Ie unfeu stlieologie Ictnen unb djt
flcJienf fein Iaffen. IBii: lian•
beln bamit im 6innc ¥luguftinl feI&ft, tJon bcm S!utJiei: (XIV, 484) ge•
til,mt ,at, er fei bei: erfte unb faft bei: cinaige, bet bon a11et RJiitei: unb
,Oe!Iigen IBildjem
unb allcin bci: ~elllgen 6djti~ untetlDOl:fen
ungefanoen
fein luill."
t•eo(oalflfi
~- lt. BR.
bie lllltro11rifqnobc
nolf, lm 17. i11,r,11nbm? ~n
bm .,aftotalflliittcm",4'etau1Qeflet,
bic int lJedao
.n!, 5'telben,
IJon <£. S!ubluig Ungcle
etfdjcinen,
bei:
D. (!ltidj <Stange (staffcI•IBiI•
Jielml,oijc) cinen WrtifcI, IDotin ci:
!Reifeeinbtilcfe iifler unfa: S!anb
unterflreitet. & luai: niimiidj bot futaem in ben !Beteinigtm 6taatm
unb Jiat fidj &cfonbetl in !Retu f)od aufoeJiatten, Jiat aflet audj einen IBefuclj
in ~kaoo gemadjt. Wctitelt ift bet WrtifeI: ..Sur t,eologifdjm S!age in
U. B. A." IBal er il&ci: bie gtouen
au ncuen ffltdjen !Retu f)odl
fage.n Jiat,
ellDCll lJet(ebcnb fiii: bic ametifanifdjc (!litclleit, aflct tJie'lleidjt oana
man alletbingl
ijeilfam, !Denn
aucJj fagen muf,, baf,,i)eutf
lDal JBauftiI
6teUenbei:
~tcJjen anfldtifft,
audj
cJj(anb IJie(c luunbe
aufau1Deifen Jiat.
IBal uni in biefem Wtlifd fiefonbetl intcteffictl, ift bal, lDal D. <Stange
ilflet bie IutJietifcJje .ffitdje Wmcdfal fagt. 51Bii: aitieten bie fletteffenben
iatagrapJien:
.(!ligenadiQ unb 1nogiidjer1Deifc flebeutfam ift in biefei: S!age iifltiQml
6tcllung betbie
(utJietif
djen .ffitcJjen, bie uni
djen ja bot aJiem naJie•
fteJien unb mit beten Uiltitem onbetl
idj belJialfl fief
forgfam on,Iung au
gelDinnen fudjte. 6ie liaflen ficfj (audj tvenn man bon bei: tJieologifdj tuoJil
nodj im 17. ~alitJiunbert Ieflcnbcn BRiffoutiftJnobe aflfi~) f'a~ giinalidj IJOn
amerifanif bei:
djen .Riid;mtuml freigqalien, ~
Jlafilt afler auclj in bei: offentiidjcn tJieoiogifdjen !Reinung tJidf&q ba1
Urtei( einftecfen
altmobif
milffen, J,a(I fie
dj, twfftiinbig unb &elleutungllol

1,
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fcicn - cin ltrteil. bal infofun moJjI ni* acma o~c (lamb hm, atl el
i~cn nld)t gciungm ift, iljre IBotfd)a~ In cine IcfJmbfgc lluleincmbuf$ml
mit bcm ,Caui,tfm,m bcl ametifanifdJcn
!i>enfml
au &tinoen.
,,IEI lcmn fein, bafs cine filnfflgc CEntlDicfluno bel dJti,Iicljm !i>enfml
in Wmcti!a bem ammfanif
cljm 1!utljertum eine efnalgartige
fleleg~
fdjafft, bon bci: alien refoz:matotifcljen IBotfd)a~ au aeuoen. IBtll el fidj
bafili: til~n, bann
fuiliclj
mid> cl
gut tun, ficlj ocma anberl all f,illju
mit bet fungcn Iutljcrifdjen
!i>eutf
~cologic
djlanbl in IBet&inbung au fqen.
a IDat bodj eigcntlidj unglau&Iidj, bafs ·meinc Dlcifc in bcn IBereinigtm
6taatcn - nodj baau nldJt butdj \!tmctifal,
bal 2utljcttum
fonbem
butdj
unfere IBeaicljungcu aum cljriftlidjen 3unomcinner1Derl betanlaf,t - bu
ctftc IBefudJ
l?utljcrancrl
eincl bcutfdJcn
(im cngcren 6innc bcl IBodel,
alfo dlUa aul bcm .\ttcifc, bcr mit amcrifanifdjem l?utljettum im S!utlje,.
tifdjen IBcltfonbcnt bcr&unbcn ift) in bet !Radj!rleglaeit tljeologifdjc
IDat. IBciljtcnb
Organifationm,
anbcrc amctifanifdjc .\ttcife, audj fitdjlidje unb
in bcn lqten ~aljren eifrig &emilljt hJaren, filljrcnbe bcutfcljc BRiinnez: in
unmitter&are IBer&iubung mit bem amerifanifcljcn
2utljettum GJeiftcllc&cn
Jjicr a1Dcifcllol
&ringm,
au etlual nadjauljolen
bal
llmerifal
Jjat
a ift fa &cfannt, IDclJjar& bic ~cologcn i:>eutfd)lanbl grof,mtcitl
fo ill'ler unibenfen IDie D. <Stange. i>af, luir bic l?cljrcn bon bet IBer&aIunb bon ber IBerfilJjnung butdj (tljrifti !iBiut all l'li&Iifdje unb
piration
barum cmige IBaJjrJjeiten bedcibigcn unb Wnnaljmc bicfer l?eljren aur
conditio ■ino qua non bet QSiaul'lenll'lruberfdja~ macljcn, ift jenen !Rein,. nidjt
erfllirm,fil
bafs elnfadj unbetftcinbliclj. <Sic
nem
cl
anbcrl
all
fie cl cin 2e'6cn in bet !8ergangcnljcit unb uncingcfcljriinften !f:ta,.
bitionalilmul nenncn. i!Bcnn D. 6tangc ill'Jtigcnl mclnt,
Iutljerif
IDir
cljm
follten meljr all &iBJjer
ffilljluno
mit bcr jungcn Iutljetifcljm
dJlanbl
!tljeologie 51:>eutf
fudjcn, ift cl ba nidjt etluaB fcljlucr, cin 2iidjeln
au unterbrlicfcn angcfidjtl bcr st'atfacljc, ba[s man in !i>eutfdjlanb in IDcitm
ateifen &eginnt, bie Ii&eralciiber
stJjc.
tuerfcn
!Borb
oIOQic
an
unb fidj IDieber
au l?utljer aurilcfau1Dcnbcn,
bem <Stanbpunft,
bal ljcifst,
ben gcrabe au
IDir
immer
Jja&cn¥ IBarum follcn luir bcnn 2u1Jjcr, ben IDir fcljon
immcr Jjatten, nun ctft nodj au.I
en !i>cutfcljlanb
!Ult
importicrcn¥
21.
IRoml !Dllf
Tef
in ,,SD. 0':. 51:>." eine Jjiidjft
rollem. ~icril&cr
intereffantc <5tilrterung. 5Dal tBiatt fdjrcwt: ,.i:>ie !8crljciratuno einer
itallmif
mit bem nilnig bon bcm
IJuloarien,
ruffifdj•fatljolifdjm
ortljobogm
bcr
.ffitdjej angcljilrt, Jjat
[bet
bot
bic mit bet il&Iidjcn .!Wifdjcljmpragil faum
Iill'6ar IDatcn. !Radj nadj
bidcnfat'Jjolifdjcm
SdjlDietigfeiten
folgenbcr Stompromifs
Dlitullam
tjez:..
aul:
~rauuno
in ber tyranailful,.
IBafilifa bon \!l'.ffifi ftatt. 51:>iefer strauunglaft bor bcm fatljolifcljen !Jme,ei:
l aibilrcdjtlicljc !i
tum
a&er
al
unb a Ifo all oe,.
nicljtbe glcidjacitio
nllocnb angefeljm, IDal bcn IBilnfdjcn unb bcn bon Blom geliu~rten !Ber,.
mutunom nidjt mtfpraclj. a fanb bicimcJjr noclj cine 8ibiltrauuno bot
!Dluffolini all bcm Wntualt bel 6taatel ftatt. i:>ic britte !trauung, nadj
ortljobogem Dlitul, bie mit oro{sem 11Jomi, in ber 4'eimat bel aaniQI It'"
feiert IDcrbm foU,
llotiaen
liufscrm
Jjier
mirb
Jjanblc
nicljt
bm
fitdjlidjen
ijii'Jjepunl't
betfidjcm, ber 1Jciem &ilbcn,
hlam,.
djc
&eru'Jjigenb
cl
ficlj
um
bet
!trauung, fonbem nur um einm aibil,.
ndjtlidjen VIit bot bcm ortljobo,;en GJeiftiicljen all 6tanbcl'6eamtm. IBmi,.
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au !Dmi,Daim all biefd ~unglt>etfaijten t, bie Dmadjung ilfla: bie
atnllmqie'1ung. i>te bom fcmonifcljm ut~ gefotbede IBeqiflh'Ohmg bn
IBnfaffung
borgef
~nr~
2'aufe uni>
·~ a&gegcflm tuotl>en. i)a bt bn
ffinbereqieijung
iuiaarlf~
4dcflm tft.- l>clfs betoriliobogm
Stilnig
GIima•
WIii fein mufs, fo hrilrl>e aIfo bet :i:'1tonfolger fi,Atet aul bet fat'10Iif~
stfa'1e aultretm milffen. a omllgt l>em utecljtl
l!atifcm
getan
fpiiter
abet,
ift. tumn borerft l>em
nif
!Bud;ifta&m l>d
~
GJenilgc
IIBal l>ann
aef~lit, tuitb all ,n~Uilrften~uf
ni* fpm~eif
bet IOati!an
&eaei~et. IIBenn auclj
fdjon
ben
cm ococnil&et feine ffotberungenliat,,elaftif4"
f
aiten
au
gelUufst
o hlitb in bicfem ffaU ficljet bal IIBet&en um bie
Oflli~m Uloml ijaitung hlefcntliclj &cftimmt ija&en. •
~- st. !R.
lltmel iapan unit «tlna! SDle ,.¥[1Igemcinen !J'Hffionlnadjrlcljten•
mtt: ,.Untet
tcllen aul bcm ,.!Bucljijiinbict&orfenbiaUben 101 IBcdm,
Irie im ~aijte 1928 aul bem i)eutfcljcn tueniger
inlban
a ~apanifclje
Stempil.
reiigiill•cljtiftiidjem
!>agegen
il&crfebt
finb,
namiidj
hJotben
finb
befinbet fidj nut
einaiocB
GJeliait,
bie
:t'1omaB
nicljt
all
28 IBcr!e ban !Rat,;iften unb !Rateriaiiftenstart
bcn ~apanem
bon
ge•
einet auoiingliclj
aaijlreidjc
bon
!Rar,;
madjt lllotben, l>clruntet IIBcde
uni> (!lngeII in
atuei&iin•
bigen GJcfamtaulga&e,
Sdjti~m
StaubftJ,
unb IIBiJ'1eim
1!ie&fnedjt, utofa 1!u"mbuto,pijilof
IBcfJeI
opiji•
uni> !8emftcin. Untet ben
fdjen 6cljti~m befinbet fidj auclj bic tlbetfquno ban .ftaqft)I ,Urfprung
bel ~tiftentuml' uni> cine GJefamtaulgabe ban !Riebfcljc. !Bon IIBedm
1
bet fdjilncn
IUutbc ,WnatoI'
6~ibier uni>
bon
Oletijatb
ban
,i)auptmann aII bet i\flctfcbung hJiltbig flefunben. ~n (i'1ina
bearonct man nc(Jcn ben matctiatiftifdjcn
ffampffdjti~en
uni> mat,;iftifcljen
fief
C!:tnft ,t;iicfcI. So ficijt baB europiiifcljc Weiftdlcflen im IBiiclfeib
brl femcn fJftenl
aul."
lJ. 1Jt.
iier bm llmfano unb bie finanalelleIRlffionm
Sage beutfdier
ent•
ne'f1men
bcn ,.¥11Igcmeinen !Wiffionllnadjrldjten" bic folgenben ¥Ingaben:
,.C!:nbc 1920 atbeitctcn 1,400 bcutfdjc !Riffionlieute auf 647 ,t;aui,t•
ftationcn. ~lim:n fteijcn 0,748 befolbetc eingebome !Riffionl!ta~e aut
6cite,
bic 990,588 ,t;cibcndjtiftcn bcttcuen, au bcnm 58,811 stauff,etuerber
lommen. ~n 3,472 nicbctcn uni> 110 ijo'f1cten 6djuien merben 211,799
6djiller unterridjtet.
tvetben
ffranfcnijauf
20
ct
ban bet beutfdjm !Riffion
unterliarten.
Yltbcit
Sl)ieftuijt
c grofsc
auf einet bet~Itnilmafsio feijt
!Ieinen finanaiellen !Bafil. 7,042,904 RM. an !Riffionlga&cn
nidjt
!amen
oanaaul
anbed
eutfdjlanb; baau !amen
Wllllanb
nodj
!Reidjl•
mad aul bem
unb nidjt oana !Rillionm
ahJCi
ijciben• aul ben
i>anadj
ift '6Jemcinbcn uni> ffitcf;en.
djtiftlicf1cn
in biefem ~aljre bie 8aJjI
bet !Riffionllcute um 99 geiuadjfen, bie bet einocflomen !Riffionlfta~e
um 080, bic bet cingebotncn <£11rlften um nmb 48,000. R3etradjtiidj ift
audj bic 6tciocrung bet ijoijctcn eicljulcn
26. SDic !Riffionlga&en
ftiegen unoefaijt um 700,000 RM. Wbct nadj bcn ncueftcn Jladjtidjten
!Riffionlgaben
im ~aijtc
fdjcinen
bic
1980 &ei einigen QScfellfdja~en autilcf•
au fein,
geganoen
uni> bei bcn meiftcn crreidjen fie Iange IBebarfl,
nidjt bie f4)ilije
nottuenbigften
o l>clfs cine ganae
ellf utciije
ban
QSef ~m
bet gtofsm
ban Qtofscn !i>efiaiten &etidjten
mufs.!niffionl•
WngefidjtJ
auf bieien Uelbembet
bie
uni>
!Rtffion Vlufga&m,
bic beutfdjc
in bet grunblegenl>en Seit filt bie ~ingcflomenfitdjm gerabc jebt au et•
'1at, IUcirc cB !ataftroplial,
!Riffionlga&en
tuenn bie
auf bie i>auer
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ni~ edjtitt ljieitm. a fann nqt genug ~ IDaJ>en, ~ unfa: 5Diaalt
auf bcm !Wlffic,n.lfeD> fetne belimige IBoljitat ift, &d 1lu el Iqtcn enld
g(eldjgilitig !Dim, or, JDh: fie bmufsen aba tn l)eutfdjlcmb bat IJeJ,Difttaal
ettueifen, fonbcm
htfdjeibungm
el
braufsen
fa'llcn
jqt
fik oba gegea
bal ~riftentum, bie iljre iJo(gm fikgefamten
bie qrtften~tt
IBelt 1lu
~m
a g~t bridlidj um unfere eigenfte 6adje. - 9n l:mnlbaQ( oUJt cl ein bil,er nodj nie er(ef,td IErh,adjen bcr IBoillftchnme. 911
6du!unil(anb
iiber allein finb cl
150 ,Ohl,tringe, bie nadj lprebigern unb
.sc,rem bcrlangcn. 8udjtrofe, fdjlviirmerifdje 6erten unb - mit grofsen
!Witte(n - Ille rumifclje .ffirdjc
fBcrlincr
bemilljen
cd(iircn
ebangelifdje
niemanb
!niffion)
fidj,
bie
Cllefa,r,
~iiuptlinge,
bie
JWifflon au
Jlodj
bafs fie
all .IRerenlflJI
(Ille
IDollcn. Der bie
~ fie fidj baIJ>
anbcm aU1Dcnbcn, ift fcljr er.ofs. !i>ie JWiffjonarlfonferma bon eilbtranl"
baa( erbittct bringcnb bci bcr ijeimatlcitung filr 1981 IDcnleftml 10,000 BK.
ilber bal bil~r fBctuilliotc. <!I ift bcacidjnenb filr bie 6parfmnfeit Ila:
bcutfdjen JWiffion unb filr iljre luirtfdja~Iidje &ge,!Berliner
bafs bie
.IJlifflon,
bie
c.!tat bon faft 1% .11li11ionm ,at, filr biefe bcrljiiitnilmiifsig lldne
6ummc feinc l)ecfung ljat. •
if, •·

Book Review. - fiteratur.
!l)er 8ll1Jtlmnl bu alttettammtrl4en !l)l4t11n1, Cilne UnterfucfJuna llkr

Ille !pfalmen I-LXXII. llon Lie. • r II t8II r
u n o. •• S)e~rtf&le
lllerlaalflucfJtanbluna (D. IDerner EScfJoll), sc1111ta. 1930. 859 Eieltm
6¼X8¼,
!l>er llerfaffer, eln fcfJhlcblf4er C8delrler, alt•
llletct tauter
Oler
eln Ull~ttmul
claenartlgel
•ulflllrunaen mm,
lelnen
fonbern
ilfler ben
ber
teftammtllcfJcn l>lcfJtuna unb UnterfucfJunaen barilller, benen lier ,Uerfaffer felt
1928 alle 8elt unb Rraft, 'ble llm feln '3eruf Ullrlaadaffen, gehllbmct tat. (ES. m.)
l>le {Jraac nacfJ bem meren lier llefonbml
lellriilfcfJenIDed
!poepe llt, feltbem aucrft lier enatlf&le
(9de0rte
lltollert
etn
(De Bacrv. Pou, Hebraconi•) bar•
9ohltl
llller oefcfJrlekn unb lien llatb aana gdiiufla gehlorbenen llulbrucr parallelhm111
membrorum aei,riiot tat, allerbingl ~alrcn,
bid
bertanbett
brr 6leberl
metr, toorben,
Pelt namcntlicfJ 111 'bell
brel~lo
nacfJbcm
'beutfcfJe QJetctrte
felne auffcOm•
u'bien•
erreoen'ben .-!lRctrlfcfJen
boraetcat Oatte. !!Ran
bletfacfJ 'ble C8ru11b•
form 'ber
cfJcn !poefie nicfJt
hlle frllOcr fall allaemcln, In bem !parats
tdilmul 'llufftellunacn
'ber (ielluna,
(9lleber, bon 'benen
oar bal cine 'bie
'bal
balan'bere ble 6ml1111a
ber tRe'be
on'bcm !Dill illlcrall llcftlmmte !JRetra nacfJhleifen. •11er
lft ctn
unflcfJercl QJelllet, unb
mancfJe aucfJ 'ber aeoenhliirtlgen {JorfcfJer
!Darnen
ben
blefer !JRetrUcr, un'b ble IUtm 'llnp~t bom parallelfamua membrorum ift nocfJ tmmer bte llefte unb rlcfJtlalte, QJelDII fln'ben 114
tn 'ber OeflrillfcfJen !l)oefie aucfJ !lRetra, IDD 'ble tellrillfcfJe ei,racfJe lanae unb l11rae
6Hllen (quantltlcren'ben IRl~ttmul) un'b llctonte unb unllctonte IDorte u11'b
6Hkn (alaentutcren'ben &tl~tlmul) aufhlclft, aera'be hlle pe !lerfe auflulDelfcn
Oat IDie lllf, 8, 6:
llla enoacb, kl tlakl!l'fflnU
U•beA &dam, kl tlpbkedenna.

•11er fotornta

fol4e !lerfe, 'ble fidJO,llriiif
tm
6ufflle fo leicfJt flltben laffcn, lleallficfJtiat,
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4en !Degen 'bel 8teicfJtuml frimr
1ufiilllg fi11'b, fo toe11lg tit
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